













































































































































なり，兄エドマンド・テューダー（Edmund Tudor, c. 1430‒1456）はリッチモンド伯に，弟ジャスパー・





















































































ap Thomas, 1448/9-1525）の名に由来する。その地位は，1525年に孫のライス・アプ・グリフィズ（Rhys 


















































































































ー・バークリ（Arthur Bulkeley, c. 1495–1553）の
質問条項（34）は，1550年のロンドン主教ニコラ









（William Barlow, d. 1568），その後任のセント・ディヴィッズ主教で，メアリ 1世治下に火刑となったロ












































ェントリ・アンド・リッチフィールド主教でもあったリチャード・サンプソン（Richard Sampson, d. 
1554）が評議会議長をつとめた後，1548年には後の政府首班ジョン・ダドリ（John Dudley, later 1st 
Duke of Northumberland, 1504-53），1550年には翌年にペンブルック伯となるウィリアム・ハーバート



































































































































1581）の指揮のもと，人文主義者のウィリアム・セイルズベリ（William Salesbury, b. before 1520, d. c. 
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　In 1530s, Church of England was separated from Roman Catholic Christendom through so-called King 
Henry VIII’s divorce, while Wales was united to the Kingdom of England by so-called Acts of Union. This 
article considers what was the relation between the English Reformation and the Union, or what was the 
influence of the English Reformation on the church and society of Wales.
　To investigate the subject above, this article takes up the following topics. First, it considers the installation 
of Bishops who propelled the Reformation policy in their dioceses in Wales. Second, it discusses the role of 
the Council of the Marches of Wales on the Reformation in Wales. These two topics aim to clarify the 
promoting force of the protestant religious policy in Wales. In the last section, it considers the importance of 
the Welsh language on the process of the Reformation in Wales. As Church of England promoted 
vernacularisation of the service of the church, it needed translation of the Bible and the Book of Common 
Prayer to Welsh. It was the most important task for the established church propelling the Reformation policy 
in Wales. On the process of translation, the role of William Morgan （later Bishop of Llandaff, and then of St. 
Asaph） as the Bible translator was so crucial that deserves further investigation.
